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A Guest Kills the Sob or a TfoteT Proprle- -
tor aad Seriously TTonnds tbe-- X roprtetor

LicxisaToar, Ky., ' Aug. 5. The most
desperate and tragic duel that has ever
taken place in the Blue Grass regions
since the famous fight in which Good- -

tor tbe State CMBmltte-Bie- ir

able Flatfortu. , . i t .
" '2 T8k-CHABUTT- K COJtlf AjrpKRt 8pler Whltakera Opinion Unfavorable to Senator Harris Arrives) a. Raaaosa

Headed for Biawlag Rock Cap. Toav
Unsoa'a Assigameat-M- r. Sbaw'a HewPkktlie .'.Showm. M-o- An?, d meNo S1,A.

Cblaes Troop Ga to tbe &een.o Britlsb
amd American ConanU to Iook Into the
Outrage. ;'. i 77. f - '
Losws, Aug. 5. The Globe publishes

SliDTO MDA if-- PH AXO.H X Lows
'

TbS Koa-BagUa- b. SpssUsg Miner Bold
Maaa Maetlag They- - Faas Baaalntlona
Against tho Tyegroes geriema Troable
Apprekeatdad. ,

7 . f ;

PiUKCEavsr, HL, Aug.'4-T- he Iulians
at Snrinff Vailev broke out to-d- ay . in a

He Pats Two Revolver to His Head an
Polls Both Triggers Ieath Iastantaaa- -

mukDies on Uts Sister's Grave A Sad
' Stvry. , - : . J C -

Hpeolai to thObBerrerv.--7.7.-7;-.--.-.:-:v-

advance gard of- - the tree silver Itemo-cra- ts

arrived here tbia moroinr. . Hon.W. AA.X. '
Tf T0BST'-CHAPM- T CttAFTSB SO. leldofWork. - ,

Special to the Observer,...: . .7" '"V . y

Washtsgtow. Aug. 5. The only poliP. Bland was tne central ugu . a spate n ; lrom Hone Koor, Baying
'St.xo-ROYA- X. COVWCtXy

Taking Ute Tax IOsts frons Shdriff Page
HowaU Win His Cas-- A Xariog Kob-ber-y-

Oov. Carv Appeints Dvlegatea- -
"Thm Cl MIbm at Jul " Sold Mr.

Greea Csllceuag i sa ; Kxkibit fw tha
Soathertt Mr. Tamer's Basiness in Kal-elg- h

To Break tr. Hawklv'a Will The
School for Fallen Girls. ".c: -

:.. TIrrNTKrRavn.iJC. A us. 4.8 Snllt- -

loe and Swope killed ' each otner, oc
curred In; Woodford Hotel at Ver-
sailles this afternoon, when Wm. New-
ton Lane, of tbis city, shot and in-

stantly killed James Rodenbaugh and
mnru.11 wdnnded the young man's

. ., . ithe early arrivals. Ur. UUnd
mr nnftsiblv com Die te itsbUUTCUtlWM UJV !!."'- -

war npun .we egroes,wno a now ui
either massacreing --them.., or driving
them from the city limits. '

. Fourteen nerroes were badly injured.

van.of Covington, Ga, shot himself twice
through the head here to-da- y' standing
oa .the grave of his twin sister who is
buried at tbia dace

PEOPLES GOLDMN
that the massacre at V hasang. near Ku
Cheng, commenced ' early.on Thursday.
The mob set fire- - to the houses of the
missionaries and killed eight women,
one child and the husband of one of the
women. Several Christians were wound-
ed, two of them probably fatally. The

is Inferred from this that the important
Boeeial to the Observer. . . . - - -work of the convention i u

and dried prepara Raleigh,' Auk. 5.i-Oove-rnor Carr ap
father, H. C. Rodenbsugh proprietor of
the hotel. .' - -

Lane 7 was drunk at Lexington
Saturday night and yesterday morning
it is said, had a wordy war with the hotel

tical talk to-d-ay is the report that Sena-
tor Hill is for Morrison for President.
It Is said that Hill recognizes the fact
that neither Whitney nor Hill himself
oan unite the New York factions. : There
is probably some truth In tbe report, as
it is pretty --well known that 7Hill said
the other day that a Western man must
be nominated if the Democrats expect
to continue in i- business In New ork
State.y?w-- Tj -- 77; V"-- v;

Senator Harris, the advance guard-O- f

! Ceatt a' tj.ee," Six Word to the Um
The Italians for many months have
wished to drive the negroes out of the
mining belt. And to-d- ay a plausible ex-

cuse for doing so presented itself.' At 1

o'clock this morning an Italia was at

points the following delegates to the
National Prison Association's conven

lion. Chairman Maffitt, jwhile opposed
to the free silver dogma, 4i Jo favor of
Eivine its adherents fair play and every

reward

" Mr.:. Sollivan arrived'' in Charlotte
Sunday morning.--li- e went to "Wads-worth- 's

Hvery stable about 10;: o'clock
and engaged a team to 'take him to
Uantersville. He arrived, here about
12:30 o'clock, and drove directly to. the
house where his sister, Mrs; S. P. Mo-E- l

rov. died. June 1892. After looking

tion at Denver, September . 14th; J. A.
Turrentine, M. J, Battle, Charles L. Ste

bodies of those who were killed are ex-

pected to arrive at Foo Chow
Chinese. troops have been dis

patched to the scene. The British and
American consuls will 'interview the

r OST An Elke bad.e. - Liberal
JU paid II ieft witb J.AUJTrottOak B&lOOO.

vens, Rev. I. W. Pease, . C Rank in,HALK--A desirable buggy nd arddle i fn tAmnorarv cnairman.., xuv

clerk because the clerk would not give
him another drink. 7

. Lane went to Versailles this morning
and on arriving there continued drink-
ing. About noon he went to the. Wood-
ward Hotel and - was given a room and

f. C McMillan. O. H. Allen, T;G. SkinJJ horse. Apply at Wadsworth'a atabb-- iit fl that - they are In con ner and J. w.' jacweai. , . th silver conference, has arrived hereo nri iiriti trv to creaus CWI1TJ5 guarantee you the best printing tor He aDDoints the following delegates to
A enmnromlse bas been1

tacked a. the public highway ny rour
negroes .and robbed and . shot several
times and his physician gays- - he cannot
live until morning. A mass meeting of
the Italians waa called and at 10 o'clock
a mob of three hundred gathered and
started out for the negro village, which
is located two miles west of Spring Val-

ley. The Italians fell on .them like a
hand of Anache Indians.-;- ;i-o- ;

the National Farmers Congress at Atlan'. j y r toe least monej. uoaecytii
Honse. . mawmM that mav minimize this uan- -

at the bouse of bis deceased sister for a
few minutes Ae drove, to Holbrooks
stable wheree left the team in charge
of the driver, giving him instructions
to hold the team until 2:30 o'clock, and

i wAAnld rtTA

Viceroy of" the Province in regard to
the ostrage. - All the foreigners who
were killed were British, the Americans
all escaping. The members of the at-
tacking party belonged to a Chinese
sect.

Wasihnoton, Aug. '4. The State De-

partment reoeived the following cable-pra-m

from Consul Jernigaa at Shanghai

a ,1 train - l i ih aiifcr uvpy
slept until about 4t 'clock this after-noon-.-

A few minutes after that hour
he came down stairs and met J ames
Rodenbaugh in the hall and asked the.. . . 1.411

ta October 10-1- 6: John 8. Cunningham,
Robert B. Vance, J. J. La ghinghouse,
R. R. Gotten, W. 3. Green, Calvin

oldbDO silver toads, greenback("T 4nm imM'Bno else, can get flrst-- tht no statement of their principles
cIsm prNi. - the Observer jrrwung

He had A talkr to-da- y with 7 exJ udge
Millikea, brother of .the man Against
whom the serious charge is brought by
Miss 5 Gertrude Phillips, daughter of
Hon; Samuel F. Phillips. .

General Ransom left here for New
York last night with the intention of
returning to-nig-ht and" going home to-

morrow From Northampton, county

would be complete, wit-oo- ntrung Barnes. J. M- - Galloway, W. R. Cape- - vounr man tne amount oi an uui.nlniinn dennnnciDff .tOBDQ mD hart, J. R. Tillery, B. 1 . - Williamson" . . ii.. The men were dragged out, lubbed, 1 fjnon receiving an answer Lane beganDemocracy including mciaenuy uT?lXC"UB8IOi for white wkI colored nxt
til Friday, over Western road. Return

; MLtiirrfAv Refreshment ear separates' the ..tuna ortminijtra.iion. A-- reauiunuuuaviuuu' M
And w. Ii Williams, At tins congress
there is also to be a Bouthern irrigation
parliament and a national good roads

if he did not return by. that time to
take the team back to Charlotte, a, he
was undecided 4 about going back to-

day.
Leaving the stable --he went to the

Associate Reformed ' Presbyterian
church grave yard-an- d stood . over " the
arrave of his sister- for a. moment, then

a k wtnv nrp.iareo. unncvoit irace. - Bound trip! 60.
v.auri miv satisfy thel rabid anti-a- d

to-da- yi in ' reference to the reported
massacre near Kuchehg: "Americans
are safe; none curt. Ten British killed.

LoHpojr, Aug. The Telegraph
will print - a dispatch from

he'goes to Blowing Roclc, where most
of his family are. His recovery hastsinpa and bell at E. M. An parliament. : j -CYCLE

drewsV

trampled upon and made the targets to abuse Rodenbaugh, who is a cripple,
for the shotguns, rifles and small arms Their words soon led to blows and both
the mob had brought with1 them.7 The meD drew their pistols about the same
women were Insulted, slapped, and two time. Lane's first shot struck Roden- -

of them while begging Tor mercy were baugh In tbe neck just above the collar
shot down and fatally injured. 7? bone and lodged just under the skin in

Ladd, III.. Aug. 5. The foreigners at the back of his neck. Almost at the
Rnrinff Vailev tinder the leadership of um instant that Lane fired. - Roden- -

B Two or tnree companies vi . c inih.r nntv the efifect of blank Vcar- -
Regiment are to go into camp at Ocra- -

' - w a vw m n a Innate in Baltimore. tVitrp At boon, thla place and. War--
been very steady, and when be feels en-

tirely well he will leave for Mexico.
This will, as already stated, probablyShnrial fitatintr that the massacre atdrawing two revolvers from his pockets,H r- - win soil . out niT' household and coke this montn. ;xansbnrV. tnt miles diUDt.;were in a Mr. George GfefinTwlio was at Cbica--i placed one Against i eachempkuABd lMehfng occurred on July ZL The of- -

bustle of excitement and , speciat trains took Aetata flurmressed the news for threenulled' the trieeers. One ballwo with this fttate's-exhib- it and whoGoods bought will be delivered free, fleaf
m.rui e on. 8. Laudecker, 8W the Italians and the negroes who have j baugb's pistol was discharged, the

their forces at Seaton-- . tAt nroducinr a flesh ; wound in Lane swere hoarly arriving .bearing aeiegatei effect and killed him instantly.
. College street..

be in about two weeks. Mr. beyraour
H. Ransom, son of the late General Rob-
ert Ransom and nephew of General

from Philadelphia
and soent yesterday witb his uncle. He

was until recently in cnarge.oi tus
State museum, is now collecting exhiband visitors villa are nracticallv under mob law,- - A I iAft side. : The blood rushed fromyou entrust your orders tor printing toTV m.Tou may expect nothing but lair its foa the Southern Railway to oeTHB COTTLE ABDrCTIOM CA8BV--

shown at Atlanta, Afterwards tnesetreatment. Observer frioting House.

days. The names of the killed are:
Miss Elsie Marshall, Miss Annie Gor-
don, "lss Bessie Newcombe and Miss
Flora Stewart, all of the English
Zen ank Mission; Miss Nellie Saunders,
It iss ITopsy Sounders, the Rev. IJb
Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, of "the
Church Missionary Society. Five of

A Serious Charge Agalast uov. vates, nr..
' riivn mA wiuir brdn sod- - XII give yon

deadly conflict is soon anticipated. The
non-Engli- speaking miners at Spring
Valley, to the number of 2.000, held a
mass-meeti- ng at the lumber yard, near
the Rock ls:and depot, at 10 o'clock
thia momlnr and massed a resolution

,r Alabama. Wbicb Will DonbtlesS Be
1 t t h hut rolls, bread and eakes ever of

'tno rare saw mat shoot, h
' Mr. Sulli vaowaa seen standing on the
grave of his sister just before the re-
port of the pistols was heard, butnoone
saw him shoot. Several heard the re-

port of the pistols and. rushed to the
spot, to find liim lying cross the grave
dead, with the bullet hole in his head.

Magistrate G. F. Steele and Dr. C. E.

Rodenbsugh's ' throat and, - giving a
few - gasps, he - fell - backward,: a
corpse. Just as he fell his father opened
the door and as he did so tbe slayer of
the- - son turned upon the father and
fired, .the ball striking him in the mouth
and lodging Jo the back of his head.
Ha reeled and when in ti e act of fall

KailedasaUe.y rather,

are to be taken to Washington ana ex
hibited there permanently by this great
railway system. It may be regarded as
settled that . the headquarters of the
Southern are to remain at Washington
and will not be moved to Atlanta.

ferKl to the people ol Charlotte,
the Bon Ton Baker FUnffAio. N. Y. ; Aug. 5. Attorney

teaches in one of the city schools in. the
school year, but uses his vacation in
newspaper work on the Philadelphia
Record.

Capt. John S Tomlinson. who is a
$1,800 clerk of the Treasury Depart
meat, has been assigned to the charge
of the section of the customs division,
which has to do with the liquidation of

Hnirh O. Pentacost. appeared beforewill boy bouse, corner lot. Jndfre Beaver this morning' and askedS14 Allison.
that no negroes, men women or chil-
dren, would be allowed to remain inside
the city limits after 5 o'clockthat hi client. Geo. Alien, anas jonn ing Lane fired again, the second bullet

. ? . . s .1 J anlntk liftK sure to wait lor the white excursion

Mr. and Mrs. -- Stewart's children were
killed &6d two survive. One had one
knee broken and the other, a baby, lost
an? eye. Tbe following were saved;
Miss Hartford, of the American Mission;
MissCoddington, of the English Zenana
Mission, and Rev. H. S. Phillips, of the

W MnDonald. Emory's partner m ineB in x.n uiu ' uiau a ouiuo.
Walker, assisted by J. W, MuUeu, made
.he -- examination and had the body
move to the vacant store house of Mr.

evening.to Asheville August, is. rvittin abduction, be admitted to oau Sneeches of the most Inflammatory I dronoed to the floor and lay by his sideduties: a promotion at the old salary.Rnavnr the reauest andProperty in cly and vieinityrrnoKSAiK

The farmers appear to unite this sea-

son is saying that the cotton is not well
fruited. . In sections where the plants
are large enough this is said. In many
places the plants are small.

Some persons from the West are here,
with a view to the establishment of a
wholesale drue depot in this city, from

nature were maae aavocawug tuc i"" 1 0f his son.7Terms at omce. - uuncan uswrucJL1 fixed the amount of the bonds at $l0y Casting s glanoe at his'' victims Xane
oort. Mr. Pentacost is endeavoringv- - njTrict on Trade street, between English Church Missionary Ijoctety.

TTniLftd States Consul Hixon. who is'I j Ninth and Trade, one evening last aeenre the necessary bondsmen. Emery,
Vtuk: chlld'a sold chain. Keward it re

diate opening up or " hostilities, 'ine
negroes at Seatonville on the other
hand held a meeting at . the Union
church at II o'clock this, morning and
organised themselves for active service.
Hurean eonntv has 300 rcDeating Win

the'principal in the abduction, is known
turned to this office. to have been in Hamilton, , Ontario, on which to supply Virginia, North Caro

' Mr. A. 8. Shaw's new field of. work as
chief of the division of public lands
in the Land Office, Inteior Department,
brings him more responsibility and
chance for further promotion. The
salary is the same as bis law clerkship,
$2 000.

Acting Auditor Sanderlin certified to-

day the big NezPerces-Idah- o land
claim of $626,222.

Arrived: J. Davis, Winston; F. fl.

17VRi)rintin call or send your order to Pridav last, havinsr sent some telegrams lina and South Carolina.

walked out of the hotel only to do ar-

rested at the door by an officer and
placed In jail. - When physicians ar--

they found the young man dead
and his father In such a serious condi
tlon that his death is expected at any

" -hour. -

H. C. Rodenbaugh was a first lieuten-
ant in the Ninth Kentucky Cavalry and

. IV the Observer Printing House, Char

L. C. McCoy's, where it was put on ice
to await instruction from bis family.

The pistol held in the left hand did
the deadly work. It was a 38 calibre
Smith & Wesson, hammerless. The
ball entered the left temple and came
out over the right eye, passing through
the brain. The pistol held in the right
hand was a cheap double action, and
the ball from it struek just above the
right eye and glanced off.

A letter dated June 28th, 1895, ad-

dressed to "S. M. Sullivan, Covington,
Ga ." was found in his pocket. It was

Sheriif Ray brought three conviotaiotte.N. C. chester rifles storedi in her court
bouse at Princeton for the, pre-
tention of . the citizens and an

from Rockingham to the penitentiary.
He gives good accounts of the crops.'rnHC flrst solid ear of matches ever

S I brought to Charlotte, N. C, was received
Tbe board oi rauroau commissionerso-o- bv J. D. Collins, of the Bee Hive.

stationed at Foo Chow, with a party of
volunters, upon receipt of the news of
tbe massacre; started on a steam launch
for tbe scene and has returned bringing
with 'htm the surviving Americans.
The experience of the survivors was
terrible. They say that death was the
least port of the sufferings of the
butchered women.
Mr. Jernigaa Desired to Head tbe Com-

missionMore of the Massacre.
London. Aug. 5. The Daily Tele-

graph will print a dispatch
from Shanghai saying that the Rev. H.

- from Camden, N.J. meets for the transaction oi
routine business.and first-cla- ss

from there, but all ettorts oi tne pouoe
have been unsuccessful. Mr. Penta-
cost, this morning, mailed to Governor
Dates, f Alabama, a clipping from a
local paper in which the Cottle's attor-
ney states that the Governor was to re-

ceive $3,000 for securing the pardon of
Emory, on the ground that the "Mr.
Dates could do more with the President
than anybody else," and Cottle now
holds this money conditionolly in trust
for the Governor, with an inquiry
whether the Governor wishes these

Busbee, Kaleigh. Left: ,jCien. W. it.
Cox, Edgecombe. Consular Bureau
Chief Walter E. Faison is visiting rela-
tives in North Carolina.

it is learned from a prominent coalset at the Ob
TXJGH-G".D- E stock

iXx. printing is what you
Printing House. dealer here that the ooal mines at Gulf

Heward if re

effort will be made to secure these.
Bbould this fail the men will arm them-
selves with shot guns or rifles and small
arms and make an effort to regain their
homes and house-hol- d goods at Spring
Valley. They also adopted a resolution
that they will continue to work in the
Spring Valley mines until discharged
by the coal employer. The police and
sheriff are making no effort to arrest the
rioters. The spirit of lawlessness is on
the increase.

T OSlVGold lock bracelet.
: JJ turned to Observer office.

have been sold. Mr. Ed mis ton bought
this property several years ago. It is
said the new purchasers propose to de

SUNDAY UQIIOB AT CLUBS.

ri-iiiiA- hind-mad- e, all linen Is the

was a gauant soiaier. . .7 f ;

MAKING CIGARETTES! IN AFRICA.

Two Young Men, Undaly Elated, Altercate
With Proprietor Cobb A Party for ,

Blowing Book. 7'
Bpeolal to the, Obaerver. . . "7

Durham, Aug. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Watts, Miss Annie Louise Watts,
Miss Lizzie Morehead and Mr. Martin
Watts left here, this morning for Blow-

ing --:.Rock.
. The congregation of the Presbyterian

a. Phillins. of the English cnurcti Misworld. If your Hrln Jndge Molse Says No More Mast Be Sold
Clubs Would Soon Be 8nnday Saloons.

written by S. P. McElroy, Troy, S. C.
Money was found loose in several of the
dead- - man's pockets, which amounted
to $22.68. He also had on his person a
fine double case gold watch and chain,
pocket knife, store key and lead pencil.
He wore gold rinVglasses.

Mr. Sullivan was about forty years of
age. He had sandy hair and whiskers:
was about 5 feet six inches high, and

Iter don't keen it in stock, call at the Ob
IkSUVKt Printing House. statements to go on record. If they are

true, Mr. Pentacost adds, he will advise
his client to authorize Cottle to pay

velop the mines. The coal is almost
anthorcite. Early in 1864 the mine
was operated, not to any depth, how-
ever, for the purpose of obtain ing-eo-

for use on blockade-runnin- g steamers.
Not much was used, r and some of that
mined but not usedwas sent here last
year for tests.

In addition to the negroes reportea
intiired from vestereay's conflict four

sionary Society, witnessed the atroci-
ties at Whasang, but was powerless to
do anything to prevent them. The
Chinese magistrate, the dispatch also
says, waited until the foreigners were
murdered "or had fled before he appear-
ed. The rioters, who numbered 50,

were led by a man carrying a red flag.
It seems that the massacre was care-fnll- v

nlanned. There are about a thou

mm notices over whatever money is owing to Gov
ernor Dates.

Governor Oatea Denies the Statement.
weighed 140 pounds. He wore a navy

New Okleans, La., Aug. 5. Judge
Moise handed down an elaborate opin-
ion in the Social Club case in which the
conclusion is that places of this charac-
ter are amenable to the provisions of
the Sunday law. The opinion was ren-

dered in response to a demurrer filed
for tbe president of the social clubs of
this city several weeks ago, in order
that the amenability of the Social
Clubs to the provisions of the Sunday
law should be settled at once.

Montgombby. Ala., Aus. 5, Govern
or Oates was seen' to-nig- ht in referencehave just opened up a shipmentWE of pretty, medium priced prpers.

others are missing as follows: Wash-
ington Carson aged 47 years. Arch
Fleming aired 35 years, 8am Johnson
aged 30 years and Lewis Martin aged 35
years.

Of these it is the opinion that two at
least are lying dead in the woods sur-
rounding the late negro colony as the
finding of two prostrate bodies have
been reported by farmers. ,

chnrch has given their pastor, uev. l..
B Turnbull, a leave of absence or a
month, ud he left this evening with ;

his Tamily for the western jpart of the
State. They will go to Asheville for a.
few days, and will shape their trip so as ,

to land at Blowing Rock fn next Satur-
day evening. Rev. R. L. Wharton will

. ... 1.1. . i n 1.1a ik.

to the Pentacost-Cotlle-Emer- y matter.
TTe states that he does not know Penta

blue sacn suit, low quarter shoe9 and a
soft felt hat; two bullet holes are in the
hat.

CAUSK OF THK ACT UNKNOWN.

Wads worth's driver states that Mr.
Sullivan talked a great deal abont his
dead sister on the way to Huntersville.
He also told the driver that he had not
slept any for severkl nights, and that

It will oe Six montns Derore toe spe-
cial reports of the agent of the Bureau
of Labor Statistics, who is visiting fac-

tories, are all in hand. By the 15th
Department hopes

to have in hand the reports of the num-
ber and extent of plant of all the fac-
tories, for publication

Heavy rails, 90 pounds to the yard,
is to be put down within the next sixty

WnKKLKB Wall Pavek Co. cost. Emerv or anybody else concerned
sand soldiers stotionei at Kucheng, and
they could have stopped the riot had
the .officials chosen to order them to
do so.

The same dispatch states that the
American mission at Shasi, near

exoeDt Cottle, who was Emery's attor
nev. While a member of Congress, The president of one of the most

prominent clubs had been twice in-

dicted for permitting the sale of liquorsGovernor Oates, at the instance of some
T OLD, silver and plated cuff buttons

: U for link and straight cuffs.

I J. C. Palamountatk. A FOUR FOUND CHUNK OF GOLD.relatives of Emery, who represented his family at uovingion, ua., were an
aays on me uiyisiuu ui me noun Caro-
lina Railroad between Greensboro and Wed A

themselves as Alabamians, filed some
papers to secure Emery's pardon on the
cround that he was mentally unsound.

sr.. HnrlT aad Miss Erwla to
rtnM Mmaieal Aided By Charlotte

Hankow, on the Yang-Tse-Kian- g river,
has been destroyed and its former occu-
pants are fugitives. The American
consul here has advised the missiona-
ries in other parts of the country to re-

tire.
A fneeting of foreign residents of

fill Air. Ttrrnouu a puipm unuj -
4'sence. , : ' - - ' - -

There was a union meeting of all the
denominations of the, city held r last
night at tbe First Baptist church for
the purpose of fixing upon some plan
to reach with Christian influence the
large number of people in the county
who attend no church. It was decided
to send out a colporteur.' .

The town is full of insurance men,

"or this he made no charge. Last Jan?
tas. spices, extracts,GOFFEES. laundry soaps, pearline,

soapine, gold-dus- t, sapolio, bon-am- i,

starch, soda, stove polish, candles, lye,
blueing, oil, tobacco and cigars.

liKTFlUNE fc WlIITB.

ary, since be became oovernor, ne

at tbe club on tsunaays. xne opinion
concludes as follows: "If club saloons
were permitted to sell liquor on Sun-
days, New Orleans would soon contain
more social clubs than any other City
on earth. This would be an easy,
available and effective way of evading
the law and would rather encourage
than suppress the evils intended to be
corrected, ner would it be of any practical

use to urge upon the court the
distinction between a bona fide social

Selma.
...There is some interest in the presence

here of Mr. Turner, an Illinois lawyer,
who is looking after lands in that State
which were owned by the late Richard
Smith, of Raleigh, who only gave his
wife and daughter a life interest in
these lands, 8.00Q aeres, lying in 17

was in wasmngton, ana uuhib came iu
him as Emery's attorney and secured
the Governor's assistance in preparing

sick. He said his visit here was to see
his sister's grave.

A telegram was sent to-da- y to his
wife at Covington, Ga , stating the sad
particulars of her husband's death.

At 8:30 to-nig- ht a message was re-

ceived from Mrs.. Sullivan, requesting
the body to be shipped at once.

J. W. Mullen will leave in the morn-
ing on the 10 o'clock train with the re-

mains. He will go via Charlotte,
Greenville, 8. C, Lula, Ga., Athens,
and from there to Covington.

Shaanai, of all nationalities, was neia
this, afternoon under the auspices of the
fhina Association. Foreigners werebrief for which he received

Talaa77.7
Special to tbe Observer. :

Cohord. Aug. 5. Two of Concord's
most popular young people will be mar-

ried morning at 7 o'clock at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. 8. V. Erwin, on North ..Main
street, the contracting parties be-

ing Mr. James F. Hurley and Miss
Jeanette Erwin. It will be a very
quiet affair, in the presence of only a

ho are here for the purpose of adjust
This he regards as entirely legitimate. the'iosses entailed by the recent

E. P. KEERA24S,
DKNTIST,

7 West Trade Street,
Charlotte. N. O.

The story about him using his influ- - rnnnt. much or it muitarv Dountv ing
fire,the President for a fee of iand. But in 1854 the wife and daugh- -nce with club and one organized as a device to Saturday night two young men fromGovernor pronounces abso- - ter soid tbe land for $8,000. The buyer$.1,000 the

ALUABLE business property for lutely without foundation.

urged to appeal direct to the govern-
ments of their various countries to se-

cure reparation for the many outrages
committed in the Chinese empire, es-

pecially for that at Whasang.
Some of the speakers at this meeting

declared that no confidence was to be
plaeed-l- n the diplomatic reports at
Pekin. The American residents de

V resold it for He gave a quit
claim deed and also a copy of Richardsale on Trade and Tryon streets rw intimate irienus. nu. . v.Has a Large Capital.paving fair rate of interest.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 5. The South Smith's will. Turner wants to bring
suit to recover.

There has been mention of the fact
that the widow and one "son of the late

ern fine uompany, oi ueorgis, wnu a

Chapel Hill, who had been annaing,
went to the Carr-olln- a for supper. In
the dining room their conduct was
most unbearable, and Mr. Cobb went in
to see if he could not get them to be-

have. As soon as bA he approached
them one young man, C M. McCorkle,
seemed to come to himself, and was
disposed to listen to Mr.. Cobb; the
other. V. S. Batchelor, was too drunk to

defeat the law.
It sufficient that the door for such

evasions would have been opened and
taking judicial cognizance of the his-

tory of the enforcement of the law in
this citv. I will hazard the assertion
that such devices would be successful.
The demurer is overruled and the de-

fendant ordered to plead."

MR. SIMPSON SERIOUSLY ILL.

caoital of $1,250,000 was organized here

Alexander will perform the ceremony.
Immediately after the marriage the
bride and groom will leave on the 8

o'clock train for Asheville, where they
will spend some time.

Editor James P. Cook telegraphed
this paper, the Standard, to-da- y from

to-da- v. It is composed of "manufactur
YOU NEED MONEY? WhertDO you are short call on Charlotte

Loan Office, No. 15 E. Trade 8fr. They
will lend you money on any thingof value

sire the appointment oi a oomiainsiuu
to inquire into the outrages inSzechuen
ana nthur inland nrovinces.'apart froming plants, lands, tim.erana properties.

NO INQUEST HELD.

Dr. M. C. Hunter went to Charlotte
this afternoon and notified Dr.
H. M. Wilder. county physician.
He stated that it was not necessary to
hold an inquest. Nothing has ever
stirred Huntersville more than this dis-

tressing affair. People from all sec-

tions of the country have come in to
see the remains, and up to the time the
body was shipped people were still
Hocking in.

Much sympathy is expressed here by
the people for the bereaved wife and

Henry P. Talmage is president.
Dr. William J. Hawkins, of this city,
have begun proceedings to break his
wilL In this he left designated proper-
ty, worth $240,000, to his family, and
directed that the residue go to theThe President yesterday appointed New London, btaniy county, miium

nk .of Dure gold was foundD. M. Tate, postmaster at Sulphur be reasoned with, and when Mr. Cobb,
as a last resort, undertook to eject him
from the room, McCorkle got up ana

,,-- . . viffnrous assault on him.
children of one Son. It is now found Blair Is Some Better MovementsDr. I. H.Springs, Tex., vice John R, Ferguson,
that this residue amounts to $250,000.

;' . ALLEN'S

BRAIN : FOOD,
- A botannieal extract for

resigned. Tbe reports of correspondents of the Ill uv " j ' -- r
Some gentlemen in the room quickly

on the Fesperman place, near the cele-
brated Ingram mines, on Saturdty
evening. He says there is considerable
excitement In that neighborhood.

Rev. Wm. E. Hoy, the returned mis-
sionary to Japan, made an interesting

the British commission, to be under
the control of the American consul, Mr.
Jernigan, and Mr. O'Connor, the Brit-
ish minister, has given his assent to
the proposition. The existing commis-
sion is composed of the British consul,
Mr. Tratman, of Chung-King- ; one mis-

sionary, the native prefect atCheng-Tu-,

the provincial treasurer and the
judge. All of the latter are

regarded as having been implicated in
attacks upon foreigners.

Weekly Weather; Crop BullRn, issued
bv the North Carolina State weather name to the DroDrietor's aid and hustiet

of Monroe People.
Special to the Observer.

Monboe, Aug. 6. Mr. John R. Simp-
son received news this afternoon that
his fjtthf . MvJiii, Simpson, one of

little children oi tne aeceasea.
BASEBALL TESTEKDAI.

KATIOKAL HA90K.t
At Nsw York: service, for tbe week ending 't Saturstrengthening the brain and IN CHARLOTTCB..day, are generally unfavorable e"xcep

the boys out. The polJcj&--frest- ed

them and requested tjjenfto give bond
for tbeipoejarAatreefore the mayor.
veiLKeV showed ud this morning and

New York.. ...... ...3 o 1 1 0 2 0A. np.rvous tissues and ail or from the eastern portion oi tne aiaie.Brooklyn....-...'- w snuouw" talk at the township unaay scnooi con-
vention at the church last
night on the great Snnday SChe:? work
beinsr done in foieign fields. He lectur

Base nl a ew tors, ii; diju The temperature has been below norgans dependent thereon Krrnn-Ne- w York. 0: Brooklyn, 5. Bat
mal the entire week, tne aenciency
averaging from 2 to 4 degrees; the daysteries Rusle.Farrell and Wilson; Gumbert

and I)alley.The most powerful restora-
tive nature has ever reveal

. :
V

have been warm but nignts quite cooi,At Boston. .

the successful farmers of Sandy Ridpe
township, had a stroke of paralysis to-

day and was critically ill and not ex-

pected to live. Accompanied by his
son Will, he at once left to see his fa-

ther.
Mr. H. D. Browning, express agent

here, left this evening to spend a month
at his home in Enfield. Mr. Henry
Drake fills his place during his absence
and Mr. Henry. Laney will

i
make
va

the
.
ex- -

a

Ronton 2 0201110 7 at least retarding growth if not other
ed. .For sale by Philadelnbla O oioozouu

MISSISSIPPI CONTENTION.

Tbe Administration Seems to Be la a
Great Minority HeLsfuin for Governor.

Jacksok, Miss., Aug. 5. Candidates
and delegates to .the State Democratic
convention which meets Wednesday are
heirinninsr to arrive land ' already the

aBase nits ttoston, i; rnusuoipun.

He Got a Team Here and Reserved a Room
at tbe Hotel.

Mr. 8. M. Sullivan, whose suicide is
told of at length in the Huntersville
correspondence, arrived here Sunday
morning on the 0:40 train, and regis-
tered at the Buford. After breakfast
he went to the office and asked for a
room, but afterward told Mr: Perkinson,
the clerk, that he had decided to go to
Huntersville, and asked for directions
how to eet there. He said he would

wise injuring crops, xne precipitation
has been very deficient especially in the
western and central districts, where

Bat- -Errors Boston, 3; Phtiatieipnia, s.
teries Nichols and Ganzel; Caraey and

ed to-nig- ht at the Reformed church to
a large congregation. - -

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
have arranged for a musical entertain-
ment at Armory Hall night.
The visiting ladies who are to take
part in the concert are Misses Bonnie
Oates, of Charlotte; Gertrude Robbins,
of Statesville; Josephine Fawcette and
Josephine Adams, of Monroe, and Miss
Julia Richardson, of Agnes Institute,

& CS:;RTT JORDAN
fJ OR DAN Clements. droughty conditions are beginning to

At Pittsburg:

their bonds were declared forfeited.
Dr. J. C, Kilgo left this morning via

Mt Airy for Jefferson, Ashe county, to
attend District Conference. - -

The female baseball iSts played a game
of ball here this evening. One of the --

women was too sick to play. ' v -

The American Tobacco. Company .Is
starting some cigarette factories Jn
South Africa. Mr. Hal Durham.of this
place, is now at work putting machin-
ery in -- a factory , at Johannabsburg
which he says is a city., with 60,000

white population, 7,000 feet above the
sea and looks very much like : a boom
town in, the Western part of the United
States.,-- . 77'

'

MOUNIAIN CLIMBERS FROZEN.

The Retail Drugjfists. prevail over large sections, une aver-
age rainfall for the week in the western
district was only 0.10 inch; in the cen

Pittsburg ooseiooi o 4
Bt. Louts 1 010080017Base hits Pittsburg, ; is, ii. r--r-

rors Pittsburg. 4: St. t.ouls, 2. Batterie- s- tral about 0.23 and in tbe eastern nearly

limited hotel accommodations are being
proven. It is confidentially predicted
that it will be the largest convention
ever assembled in Mississippi.

The gubernatorial nomination will
go to A. J. McLaurin by de-

fault, all opposition candidates having

Gardner aud Merrltt; Eh ret and Miller

press run between nere ana itutnerioru-ton- .

Mr..W. H. Andrews, of Atlanta, is
here visiting his parents. Mr. L,
Z. Williamson left this morning for
Alabama where he goes into business at
Carbon Hill. Rev. H. C. Moore

1.00. The east is not suffering for rain.CHAS. C. HOOK,
At Washington: The lack of rain is at present affecting

chiefly vegetables and smaller crops.Washington.. 0 I 1 0 S 4 0 4 12

Haltimore. ..;.0 0 0 0 8 0 8 06T but if continued, mucn longer win lessenRCHITE

Decatur, Ga. . ' "

Misses Esthqr Erwin, Agnes Moss
and Katharine Gibson will leaves to-

morrow morning for Mdrgaoton.i to
spend a week with Mrs. John McDowell.

Editor Cook and family are at Mis- -

enheimer's Borings. Mr. John Bell

" Base hits Washington, 11. Baltimore, 10; jumped the track, but all other offices
will be hotly contested by the score orKrrom Washineton. I: Baltimore, 1. Bat yield of corn.

teries Bovd and McGuire; Hofler and

like to have his room at tile hotel re-

served, as he would return .'in the af-

ternoon. He then went to Wadsworth's
stables to order a team. He said he
was not well, so Mr. Wadsworth gave
him a lady's phaeton, and Frank Phil-
lips one of his safest drivers He talked
rationally along the way, and the driver
did not once suspect that anything
was wrong with- - him. On arriving
at Huntersville, they drove by
his sister's house, then to the grave.

Mrs. Anna &. jjora, secretary auu
Clark. Called on account of darkness.CHARLOTTE, N.C treasurer of that much-neede- d institu-

tion, the Lindley Training School forAt Cleveland:
Cleveland. I 4S0O0JOLouisville. I 0 0 0 1 0 O-- 0 S Fallen Women, at Asheville, writes tnat Sloan, ance a popular salesman of this

city, but now of Asheville, is here on a
visit., - 7 7

: -

filled his pulpit yesterday after a two
weeks' visit at Morehead City.
Mrs. J. F. Laney returned this evening
from Gaffney City, 8. C.

"Dr. L H. Blair, whose illness has been
mentioned, was somewhat improved to-

day. -

130,000,000 NEWSPAPER TRUST.

It WU1 Nat Be Perfected Till the Close of

Base hits Cleveland. IB; LiOtusvuie, o. er-
rorsCleveland. 8. Louisville S. Uatterlea it bas been formally opened, and is now

ready to receive as inmates fallen girls

more candidates arter eacn. Anwsrea
here centers in the fight for Secretary
of State, the most prominent candidate
fer which is Col. J. L. Power, the Nes-
tor of the State press, who for three
weeks has been desperately sick and
who will not be up to the convention.
He is the most prominent Mason and
Odd Fellow in the State, having been
Grand Secretary of the former twenty- -

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD You and Summer ; Inks. Zahner and
A MEAN MAN CAUGHT.from all parts or tne state. xnere are

two matrons and two inmates." Mrs.Warner,
' chicago-Cinnat- tl game postponed.

; WILL BK V$ HIS OFFICE AT

:o)9 N. Tryon St., Charlotte

Homing Pigeons Brli g the News to Xaco- -
" ma ASpaaky Maa.-;- . 7'4

San Fbahcmco, Aug. 5. A ' special
from Tacoma, Wash., sayB: Homing
pigeons which had been sent out with
mountain climbers returned yesterday
afternoon with messages stating that
Fred R. G. Cogden, IL. Fires, E, A. ;

Ulen- Wm. Love, Walter M. Bosworth --

and Fred Evans, nearly all experienced
mountain climbers. ' had been ' badly
frozen in attempting to reach the sum-..- .

Lord says she feels greatly encouraged He Wrote Aaoaymons Letters Making
tbe Year 1 1 Will Balsa Paper 8a Per Toa,

He told Phillips to return to the stables,
and if he was not back there by a quar-
ter to 2, that he (Phillips) could return
to Charlotte. Phillips had not left him
more than 20 minutes, before he heard
of the suicide. The driver had sug

in her good work, wnicn is sure to sucHow the Clnbs Stand.All uavs except Friday and Saturday
ceed. She is a noble and earnest wor. o

7 Threata Tka Wadesboro Graded School
.7Patewaflaw'"''V '"

7 ;.: -- 77
Special to ths Observer. 7 ',tT

six years, ana tne orenireaBerjwuro
have rallied to his support with, great
unanimity, but he has strong opposition

man. Another Legislature may give
the aid to this sohool which the last one

-- of each week.
'Phohb?4,"

"Practice limited to

.00
7 .6S8

.62 WadesboeO. Aug. 5. Tbe Wadesborogested to Sullivan that he eo to Dr.I
i
4

refused. Five or six fallen lrl have,

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug". 5.-T--T. L,
Ward, Philadelphia agent for a number
of manufacturers of newspaper paper
who are expected to become members
of the proposed newspaper trust with a
capital of $30,000,000, stated to-da-y that
the trust would not be perfected until

t home from half a dozen candidatesKve. Ear, Nose and Tboat within a year past, been sent from Ral

W.
.61
..01.4.
..5t
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...45
..44
...4S

.4S
...28

rnr other ernces iweroown on ne us
.548

I..

85

8a
86
88
88
88
K
4H
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SO

Cleveland ....
Pittsburg .....
Baltimore . . 7.
Chicago
Boston
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
New York.....Washington .
St. Ijouls......
LooisvlUe.... .

,637

Graded Institute opened this morning
with 109 pupils "

i ; rFor "the past six or eight months
anonymous letters have been deposited
in the outside letter box , at thepost-offlc- e

everv Saturday afternoon. These

eigh to Baltimore to a home, and there
are others here, and bo doubt in every
city in the State, who ought to go to

- John R. Irwin k C. k. .631

Caldwell's, but the latter said he did not
went to speak unless they
recognized him. " He had the pistols
Smith & Wesson and Remnjington on
his person, but the driven did not see

: " " ' :" 7.them. -"- -

The remains passed through here
yesterday morning, en route to Coving

tliis training senooi at Asnevuie.. . .880
.269 It is decided that tne Alliance tsnoe.21

whe fear Power's election means their
defeat, It being a rule in Mississippi to
distribute offices geographically

The convention, which will probably
be in session two days, will adopt the
free silver resolutions; in fact, it is
doubtful ff--a baker's dozen of the 266
deksgates will endorse the a'dminlstra-tkp

policy. 7

v Physicians and Surgeons, letters were - addressed to prominentFactory ahall be built at Carey, this

the close of the year. The delay in or-

ganizing the" corporation. Mr. . Ward
said, is due to the fact that moat of the
manufacturers have contracts that will
not expire until late in the fall. Con-

tinuing he said: ."It is not Intended to
take the whole country into the trust,

mit of Mt. Tacoma. The messages
state that the wind Is blowing a gale.
Pigeons were released at the height of
12,000 feet ?at a- - point known as 'The
Camp of the Clouds." Love is reported
incapacitated, but Bosworth, who has
climbed the summit repeatedly, had, at
the hour the messages were attached to
the birds (5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon),' persisted In crawling to the top
la ? order that Lilen, a local photo-o-rarthe- r.

' miffbt make photographs eff

business men of tbe city and containedcounty. Most of tbe stock is neia m
ton. -- 7T- - ' ''- -lOCA r WEATHER REPORT.pffioi' Na. 3, Harty building, opposite

"ZSryr'Syteriaa church..
this county. It is expectea mat work-o-n

It will begin by September. ;

threats and warnings, such as this,"If
you don't rnn a certain woman out of
town your house is going to be dyna.
mited.-- ' While , tbe man teW no ; fearbut only tbe lar?e manufacturers of tbeFusionist magistrates met - nere to" UDosass, Observer,. - .

Charlotte, K. CU August , 1886, S p. m. k ANOTHER KEQ1STKATJOM CASKORGANIZED 1874. day to attempt to take tne tax lists
racoiPiTAT'ir, The. Defendant's Counsel Argae Waat of

''t-'- 7' JarlsdictioB.
whatever the women and children were
kept constantly, in a state of excite-
ment and fear. LastSaturday the post

1 TKf r. I WKATitaa,
I M I - Clear. I on. -2!.M

Central and Northern States from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi." - Mr. Ward
stated that the trust will advance the
price of paper five dollars av ton, but
this, advance will not affect the sub-
scription price of papers, as reported.lJ

. He thinks that as the trust will eon--

from Sheritr fage ana mane consiauiea
tax collectors In each township. There
were 33 magistrates present. Democrats
not attending7 the. meeting.- - The

asked"" the opinion of : Spier

Wsat a Doable Daily , Samoa Between
New York: aad New Orleaaa Via Atlssts,

Nbw Origans, 7 La. - Aug. 2. For
some-tim- e past the Daily States has
been agitating the question of a double
daily service of express trains between
New4rleans nd New York, via Atlan-
ta. That itJs a commercial necessity,
the half way lines interested seem to
admit, as a meeting has been called at
Atlanta on Fridayr August 9th to con

the crater for the purpose of comparing
them with others taken last season, in
order to see if any changes have taken
place in the summit as a result of the
reported eruptions. . - -

Siaximom.-Vi- ; mlnlmam, 9.
Corresponding date last years
Maximum, Tl; minimum, 51..

office was watched : by the policeman
and assistant postmaster, resulting in
the arrest of. the author of these letters.Commercial National Bank,

" Richmond, Va., Aug. 5. Another
South Carolina "registration case, that
of Jos. H. Gowdy vs. W. Brlggs Green,
was argued in the United States' ircuit
Court here this Afternoon before 3udge
Goff. Gowdy is ngro voter andGreeo

V KATBEB FKECA8T. Whittaker and Thomas R Purneu as
to their powers and was informed that He was taken before the United states

Commissioner for a hearing, but he nottrot tbe output it can control the prices.Vor Worth Csrollna fair In the mornineOr CQARLOTTE, N C,
had they at the June meeting cast i-- ilollowed by snowerc; aoaineny winas.
lOl votes, wbieb 19 t auorom, ior tax 7 7 " Miss Flagler's Caae.,'

WASHiNOTON.'Aue. 5. Gen.
being ready fdr'trtal - was. required to
give bond in the s'um of 4200 for his ce

before ' the court next Thurs- -
a supervisor of registration at ?voinm.-bi- a.

The complaint is a general one Flagler,collectors the latter could have . been. KINQ'5 , father of the young lady who shot theTailed States, Stitf City Depository; elected, but that it was now too; late.
sider the matter. The meeting will be
held at the election of president of the
Atlanta Short Line.. The Southern' Pa-
cific will be represented by General

i. : The Defender Improving.
Nevtport, R. 1 Aug. S.rln the final

run of the cruise of the New ; York
Yacht Club, a 37-mi- le beat to wind-
ward from Vineyard Haven to New-
port, the Defender started last and fin-

ished first. It beat tbe Vigilant 0 min-
utes and 9 seconds and was about 20

Fruit Preserving Powder. dayrs.nLiu default-o- bond was sent to
jail. Sunday morning herwas released
on account of failure to find any law to

So the fusionists were literany Knoctteu
out. They were also-- told that they

against the Registration laws of isoulh
Carolina and the grounds set forth are
that the enactments, of the South Carol

in this respects are in con-
travention of the constitution of ; the
United States. The defendant's counsel.

All kinds of fruit preserved with thHpowpaid upapii.it '....
Surplus and undivided proBts;

......175,0t
1M,W had no iright to meet 'with county

commissioners to elect cotton weighers.der. Tastes as fresh as when first picked. -

Manager Kruistmitt and General Pas-
senger Agent Morse and General Pas-
senger Agent Moore will represent the
Louisville Jb Nashville. -

colored boy stealing fruit, has arrived
in WrashtBgtoB aod .vrlJl probably take
his daughter awayi. : One of ; the coro-ner- 's

jury,; George-M-- I J, Dorsey," has
created sensation by saying that Miss
Flagler's 4oonsel added this- - sentence
to the jury verdict, 4and therefore
cannot be held." and that be and one

H'bla is the larsiwt oox on toe maraet jor The ease of Howell vs.; unamoeriain.
cover the-case- . 7-.-

' ' - 'v---- s r ' yv$mi
Rev and M ra. Siler. left ihn the vesti-

bule this ' mornin g for Bushnell, to
spend about fifteen days, after :, which

kS7,UX) the tuoney. Kav--h 8S box puts up 80 pounds minutes ' ahead or General , rayoe s .

Jubilee. " 'Attorney General : Barber and Gen. IS.president of the Caraleigh Phosphateof fruit. - .
Airtight jars are no necessary. Any

covered vessel will do. Company, to recover a hundred dollars
goes against Chamberlain. Ho weH first

- ' OKK10EHH: -

litrsseKR. - ' ...

Ai. elSBR, - ii

' O. H. A. a BKi,
. .. . DIRECTORS?

'President,
Caohier.

TeUer.
"

. . xm Dedicate a
I)r. Bowman leaves for

- .. Sana SaaalPa Paper Coatfaaee.
Norfolk, Vs., Aug. 5. The Pilot other juror; did - not agree to it al

they wi ttvpf ; to u ran k it n,7 ja r. ner s
former "I home7'for about 7 the same

der, of Gastonia, is here on business.

Also preserves oiaer,wiae, ate. At is
harmless.

The use of thla powder aavea time, labor sued Chamberlain xor penalty tor ecu- -

McCrary, of Charleston, ikrgued; that
tb is court did not have jurisdiction and
the case should have gone to tbe United
States Circuit Court of the eastern dis-
trict of7: South 7 Carolina. Judge Goff
will Announce his decision at 10 o'clock

morning. . ." . " -

Wa.JoHK8TON,
newspaper, organ oi .tne from bition
party, which recently made an assignand expense. Hold by - -

Washington, VA.for a week's stay. VV bile
there be will dedicate a new Lutheran
church on the ground where he preach

ing fertilizers not tax-pai- d ana cnam-berlai- n

agreed to pay him a hundred
dollars not to prosecute. .Then he sued

W M. K. HOLT,
K. M. WniTt.

though not protesting at tne time. 77lie
says be thinks Miss Flagler ought to go
before the grand jury.- - - ' - .7 -

.

- r ' Pensloaers Demand Gold. -- '"J.

Iamb--H. Bolt,
Imwrasc H. Holt,
1o. Ii. MOKBUKAJ,
U . C. KOCJUCM,

TTJNN, ment, nas neen soia oy tne trustees to "At Cincinnati yesterpay the Big SanTURWKLL
DURWELLXjm Ba h k Holt, CNN. Frank-Ous- ch and others nd will be ed to, his first congregation.dy wharf - bdat burned to the-wate- rs'

edge.- - Loss $150,om..ss?i;7:'W:sB, M. MlLX.aa.Sr. Blackburn ganrad Under Br. Vatee.
continued, but will be reduced la size
and other means adopted ' for reducing
the expenses. s -- M

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
- Charlotte, N. C. 7 .

"lTEBBtiT PAID ON TIMK DKPOSIT8 ToPKXA. Kas.,-Au-g f 5.i-T-he old-soldier-
s

of Topeka and Shawnee county

to force Chamberlain to imm me con-
tract. This ha wi a. -

Thieves early this morning commit-
ted the most daring robbery at West
Raleigh, near the Agricultural and Me-

chanical Colleger They went with

Wxhchesteb, Ky.i Aug. 5. --TheDera-; Kspeciaf attention given to accounts of IadextoTbls asa-rata- c AdvarUaesnoat.
f Tbe-caseo-

f W. H T- - Durant, charged
with, the' murder of Miss Lamont, was
resumed yesterday morning at San
Francisco. As the list of talismen was
called there was the usual, avalance of

who called for their money at the officelocratle vprimary held here to-d- ay nomi "Display books for show windows at 1 . H.n. O. nKRKING,merchant and corporations. .Cotton Mills
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wagons to the house of 15. b. bkinner,
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